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(TiiympETi ffoir iramideos9 deadly a
Wo Dought Entlro Stock at Just About Half Price.

Come to Drandeis Satur-
day and get the Diggcst
Dargain of Your Life.

Men's Warm Well Made, Up-To-Da- te

and

Worth 12.5 and $16
An Eastern Wholesale

Tailor was hard pressed
for Ready Money Last
Week. He was glad to
accept our Cash Offer of

about 50c on the dollar.

Not a Suit or Overcoat
In this stock was made to
sell for less than $12.50.
Most of them worth $15.

The Dlggest Clothing
Bargains of a Lifetime
Walts for You Saturday.

the Dig Purchases

CIllLDREd'S REEFER, ETON g

RUSSIAN OVERCOATS

800 of thes stylish Uttlo
Overroata bought for
half pric pr lew. Thejr

'are good, all wool ana
Just what your boy
want worth $,VOO.
$6.0O and $7.00, at

ALL AGREE COTHAM DID IT

Local Bankers Hold New York
ipoosible for Flurry.

From Cash

WHITE BUEKETT 102 LAWS

Aa4arltr of Emplr Clr ValMly
Dlacrcaltlac Went Le tt

Frlcads and Sanaa

Re- -

TO

DlDarln as to this remedy, and that,
as a means of preventing a repetition of the
money flurry, all Omaha banker agree on
one thing, namely that New Tork was the
scene of origin and casus belli of this finan
cial disturbance.

Senator E J. Bi'rkett within the next few
days will receive many letters from Ne-

braska bankers suggeatlng the needs of
the country. If any, to prevent a repetition
of the present financial trouble and tncl
duntally he will be advised by a number
of bangers that the postal savings bank la
a needed Institution, while a few will hold
that the postal banks would tend, more
than ever, to hoarding of money.

Bankers of Omaha will not make their
letters publlo unless Senator Burkett gives
his permission, which It Is expected he will
within a short time. Borne of the letters
are quite long and go Into the financial
sltuatloa In minute detail, but the sub-

stance of all the letters la that New York
la entirely to blame for the present situ-

ation and one banker tells the senator that
the trust companies of New Tork must be
credited with endangering the confidence of
the people and a panlo ha been averted
nly because of the strength of the western

Slid other Interior bank.
"I would call your attention to the bank

statements of August," write one banker
to the senior senator of Nebraska. "These

acts catlyyet prompt
ly onthe bowels, cleanses

i rr x. ilhe system effectually.
assists one in overcoming

V .v A . a

hnlnuial consiinalion
permanently. To get As

Vnejicial effects buy

the oemnne.
Nanulactursxl y the

CALIFORITIA

wi mi iiitww I'lif ,iw. jiw rum

statements showed that the bank deposits
at New York had decreased 1126.000,000 as
against the deposits shown In previous
statements, while on August 22, the dale
of the last statement, the deposits of the
outside banks of the country had Increased
l?4S,0000,000. This plainly shows where the
trouble has been and New York Is directly
to blame for the embarrassing situation at
present."

Ho Carrenry Uwi Needed.
Omaha bankers, as a general thmg, do

not believe that any currency legislation Is
needed and that things will right them-
selves If the stit of New York will bring
the trust companies under the same control
a the Kate banka. This Is the opinion of

Davis of the First National
bank, whs believes the Nebraska law could
be used to advintage In New York by the
banking commission, headed by A Barton
Hepburn of the Chase National bank,
which has been appointed by Oovernor
Hughes to recommend a revision of the
state oanalng laws.

"I am not disposed to criticise New
Tork," said President Henry YV. Yalea of
the Omaha Clearing House association. "I
believe the bankers of New York have
don the best they could under the

but I have gone on record
and want to do so again, to the effect
that we have no panic. New Tork had to
go ou a certificate and cashier's cheok
basis. The western c It Ire did not have to
resort to the diacontlnuance of fall cash
payment and eatensloa of the check sys-
tem, but took the step for n.

The difference between the conditions In
New Tork and the conditions In Omaha
should b apparent. We have 'had the
money. New York has not had It."

Sararlsed at the AadarKy.
Because of this situation western

are; surprised at the audacity of the
New Tork financial press In spreading be
fore the country a map which represents
the west and middle west as "hard hit
by the panic."

In the now famous financial map pub-
lished In New Tork papera, the eastern
cities, with the exception of Pittsburg, are
given a clear bill of health, and for New
Tork. Buffalo. Portland. Boston and Phlla
delphia. the New Toik papers say "Cur-
rency is scarce and business ts beginning
to feel the effect ef restrictions." Other
eastern cities are designated as "foellng
the effect of the panic." but the great
cities of the west, which have laaued cer-

tificate merely because they wer forced
to do so. are designated a "Great acarclty
of money scrip, clearing house certificate
and cashier' check' In circulation bual-nes- s

much affected." These' condition are
said In New York to be true of Omaha,
Denver. Chicago. Bt. Louis and all cities
west of th Mississippi river. But Kansas
City, where "hard times" are knowl-edge-

la not given a black spot. Though
Kansas City exchange ha not been ac-

cepted by wetrn bank for several week
Kansas City gets a clear bill of health
from New York.

Will Qalt New Yark.
"These thing com with poor grace from

th financial writers of New Tork, who are
In clos touch with th banker them-eelveae- ,"

said at. O. Aytra. president of th
Bank of Dakota City, who U la th city.
"I am Inclined to think th New Tork
banker are losing friend by their methods
and deposit wUl be carried la Chicago In

tha futar. As fur my own Institution, I
do not wish ta have anything to do with
New York, directly coc infirocrty, and be

.
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IN OUR BASEMENT
Our Basement Clothinsr Section has moved

S East End of New Store Basement. These biff bargains for '&

are very special. U

Boys' 50c quality Knee
Pants at, pair

Boys' $1.50 Long Pants,
y pair
y Boys' $3.00 Knee Pants
f. Suits, at

tL.

lieve other country bankers will insist on
th same policy. Chicago 1 good enough
for me, and the express rates on currency
and coin make Chicago the Ideal deposi-
tory for the banks of the west. In the
event of another 'panic,' with our money
In Chicago, we would be divorced from the
gambler of New York city."

President Tate of th Nebraska National
bank aald Chicago wa th natural deposi-
tory for western bank, a many of th
western railroad ended there and the ship-
ment west gradually beoomlns more a
matter of exchange between Chicago and
Missouri river bank. "Very little west-
ern money now remain In New Tork," he
aid.

PRINCE TO START SOMETHING

Old Time Blrrellst Intimate
May Open Business la

Omaha.

"There'll be something doing In Omaha
and that In a short time," said John B.

Prince, the Irrepressible promotor and
builder or bicycle tracks and skating rinks
as he arrived in Omaha Friday to make
abort visit with relatives. "This town
catchea my eye Just aa It did twenty yer
ago. I hae not been In th center part
of the city far Just seventeen years and
these huge building are surely a surprise.
The town Is a corker.

"Bicycling Is the coming sport. It held
the limelight a few years airo and Is com
ing back again and coming fast. The huge
coliseum In Boston wa not large enough
to accommodate th people who tried to
crowd to see the finish of a six days race
and 10.000 people got Into the building at
that. I have to hurry now to New York
to build the '.rack for the big International
race, which open there December 1"

IK

The arrival of Jack Prince brought to
th mind of th old timer the interesting
races, which were held In the olden timer
In exposition hall at Fifteenth and Caplto!
avenue and afterwards In the Coliseum
rlow the Den. which was built by Jack
Prince. Eck and Prince and Bullock and
Ashford and Aahlnger are names which
were on every one's tongue in those days.
Over 7. OrtO people have crowded Into the Der.
to watch bicycle races and those are the
days which Jack Prince says now are
sure to retuin.

PAIN ON THE MORNING AFTER

Plaint Amoagr Caaaty Hospital
snate ts for Doctor to He-ll- ev

Tfetam.

la- -

"Oh, doctor, can't you give m something
to stop this pain In my stomach?" was the
universal plaint of th Inmates of the
county hospital and poor farm Friday
morning wheel the attendant made his
rounds. Half th Inmate wer holding
their stomachs and groaning and practi-
cally ail of thern demanded something to
re). eve their sufferings.

The cause of the epldemlo was tha big
feast provided for them by Superintendent
Farrar. Thursday. The tables were loaded
with roast chicken, cranberry sauct and a
double portion of pla The patient were
liued up and told to go to It. And
they did. Th result was that Fri-
day morning found them all with a dull
feeling In their heads and a sharp pain In

their stomacha

(lalclt gala Saaa Foils
I th best fcr ladles', men s and children'
sheaai Us and pellsb.es and Is waterproof.
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SIX BIG SPECIALS

...29c

...69c
$1.39

EAST END 2

Saturdav

Special,

Children's $2.00 Overcoats,
a big special

Men's $1.50 Pants,
Saturday, Pair

Hen's Suits and Overcoats,
odds and ends, $7.50 values .

BRANDEIS
BUCKINGHAM SAYS MHLU

Neither Deniei Nor Confirms Going to
Orient Koad.

WILL NOT TALK FOR FEW DAYS

Friend Believe Ha Will Tet B

Made General MaaasTeir at the
aath Omaha Stoek

Yards.

Report from Bait Lake City to the
effect that Everett E. Buckingham, who
ha reslgnd a general superintendent of
the Oregon Bhort Line, effective Decem-

ber 18. has been engaged by the Orient road
are not confirmed by Mr. Buckingham,
neither are they flatly denied. Mr. Buck-

ingham admits the report are not entirely
correct, but aya h will hav nothing
definite to say for several day. Th
rumor of his engagement with the Orient
road la given color here by the fact of his
long friendship and association with Ed-

ward Dickinson, vice president and general
manager of the Stllwell line. Mr. Buck-
ingham haa been to Kansas City. It ta aald.
to confer with Mr. Dlcklnaon. but a mutual
friend says Mr. Dickinson ts In Mexico.

There I still a belief that Mr. Bucking
ham may be at cured a general manager of
the South Omaha Stock Yard company, for
which noaltlon h Is regarded a partlo
ulany adapted. Tha place ha never been
filled line tha resignation of W. J. C
Kenyon.

Evidence ef Omaha Jobbing:.
"At vry station along th lln you see

vMence of the enerjetlo work of the
Omaha Jobbera." ald J. E. Buckingham
aasslstant general passngr agent, who
returned Friday morning from a two
weeks' trln over the northwest lines of
the Burlington. "The west Is surely pros
perous and a person can see evidences of
It on every r.d. Tn recent oiiuruuce
In money mattei doe not seem to have

temd th rush of land eeker to the
Irrigated ectlon cf th B!g Horn Basin
and the Yellowstone valley.

"Th land I being rapidly tkn up

under th dltche of th Hanover Canal
company and the Big Horn Irrigation conv
pany. The men In charge of th sal of

these lands tell m that by next fall all
desirable landa under these ditches will
he taken and from what I hav seen their
statement ar correct.

"A party of forty-fl- v Hollander wa

th mot Interesting feature of the second
excursion tn November sjid these were

the third detachment of th ettlment of
Hollander on the Billing bench, aa th
entire lower end of thl bench, comprising
ome 1D.WO acrea. ta being taken up by

thl Holland settlement and they will have
crops on th land next year.

"From thre to even entries per week
hav been made on th government tract
at Ballantln of th tract opened

lor ettlement and ther ar now mor
families oa th bench under th
plan sdopted by th government than the
benoh would tak car of had they allowed
each settler to hav ISO acre. Mr. Arthur,
th goveramaat engineer, told n.e be
thought th ntlr government trot
would b taken up before March 1,

I consider this on of tha bat otfertugs

act."

98c

75c I

$5

r
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CASH PURCHASE FROM

All kinds of Shirts for men and boya,

made soft collar attached or

with neckband Ncfflitfoe and Work

Shirts, also Shirts with stiff bosoms jVf , 'J t !

all sizes about 100 new patterns

the always sell for $1 each

on great big bargain square Sat

urday for, each

Men's and Boys' $3 and $3.50 Sample Shirts at 50o manufacturer's
6amples of pongee, flannel, mohair and madras, all sizes, Kfln
many patterns on big bargain square for, each . UUll

Men's Fine Shirts in new fall patterns, etiff boeom or negligee
st les, all sizes a bargain lot at

Men's and Sateen
worth up to $2, at

Men's Domet and Sateen
worth up to $3.00, at

Boys' fur lined Caps,
at

Children's Tam
Saturday

John B. Stetson soft and derby
hatB,

Brandeli Special soft stiff
hats, latest styles

In th way of land which Sam ha
ever made to th people.

"Land In th Big Horn Basin, which
two year ago sold for 3 and $S0 an acre
ar now selling at from 4 to 160 an aors,
that Is deeded lands. Ther I stlil some
most desirable tracts which may be had
by actual settlers only, under the Carey

MUsoarl Paelfle Ckaages.
Th resignation of J O. PhllllDDl a as

sistant general freight agent of th Mis-
souri Pacific with headfuartr In Omaha
brings to light a wholesale change In th
traffic department of th Missouri Pacific
The task of reoraanlzlna the trarnn He.
partmerit ha been put In the hand of J.
M. Johnson, who has been made vie
president In charge of passenger traffla
with headquarters at St. Loula E. B.
Boyd, traffic manager of th Board of Trad
In St. Louis, will succeed Mr Johnson aa
assistant to the vice president and will

the Oould line in St. Loula In
trafflo mat tern. Both Mr. Johnson and
Mr. Boyd were formerly with the Rock
Island, the former a third vice president,
and the letter a general freight agent.
W C. Stlth was freight trsfflc manager of
the Missouri Paclflo and a short time ago
resigned.

with
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big
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E. II. Whltmnre. frame dwelling, Four
teenth avenue and Fort street, 11.000; F. H.
Oerhard. alterations, ?714 Jackson street,
tMVt. R R Kimball, addition to garaiie,
21 ?S Farnam street. M.iO: Board of Edu-
cation, addition. Fifth and Hickory streets
t;5"; F. A. Kllker. frame dwelling. 2fcU

Hamilton street. 13.600; O. C. and W. A

TJrio add ts a deadly poison fhat ts
produced In tha human body, and It la
Lbo doty of U kldnays to oollact this
poison from tbo blood, and to pass It
safely out of tha iTKjem, togatier
with all wsste watar.

It is tha prosADcs is tha body of an
excess of urlu acid that causes so
much pain and suffering, and so many
of the aches that are commonly at-

tributed to rheumatism.
The kidneys sr beau --shaped or-

gans, composed of masses of little
tubes, all of which pour their serra-
tions into a main channel that leads
to the bladder. In this way tha kid-
neys pass off mora than an ounce of
poison every day when in health.

Bat it does not take much to set
the kidneys back, and when they gat
behind, then ean not right themselves
without help. The uric add begins to
clog the kidneys, causing thst dull,
heavy aching in the back, and sharp
twinges when stooping or lifting. It
crystallizes in the muscles and Joints,
and every turn of twist brings keenest
torture. It attacks the nerves with
neuralgia and sciatla. It brings
headache, dizziness, languors and dis-

orders of tha urine.
Try a good kidney medicine, if yen

kuSswVS

Beta r a9

90c
Mfrs. Stock Men's llight Shirts and Pajamas

Outing Flannel Night Shirts,

Outing Flannel, Fa-jama- s,

60c-93cl.2- 5

98c-l.50-l.9- Q

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR

A cash purchase of manufacturer's samples of Men's "Wi-
nter Undershirts and Drawers, all wool and health Pfl
fleeced lined, worth up to $2 a garment, at .UUU

Men 's Sample Caps, all fur lined, Kflft "7 C a QQ.
worth up to $1.50, at OUC" I Mb'SUU

Winter Caps
FOR MEN
AND DOYS

Men's sample Caps, all
fur lined, worth up lo

I!:1.0... 53c-75- c

Sample lines of Men's
Muskrat Fur CapB
worth up to
$3.00, at. . . ,

O'Shanter Caps,

at.
and

Unci

98c
25c-4Q- s

Men's Hats
..So

3.50
2.00

nam

edlrk. rsualrs. 1607 and 1617

mi 4.

gala, worth
$2.60

pair,

streets, $1)0; Frank PI. Mere. frame
I welling, 1461 South Fifteenth street.

BY

Three Lesvdlasr onolais nisseai
from Oratafal Customer to

Wear aa Trophlaa.

Men's S3.S0 S 11 II

SHOES

up to
at

BANKERS REWARDED WOMAN

uet

It Is not necessary to sav a fllow being

from drowning or ta rescue him from some

other form of physical death In order to get
medal for it
A letter came to th First National bank

one day laat week from a western corre-apende-

presenting the case of a wemen

who was In urgent need af a certain sum

of money. The western bank aaked the
Flrat National If It could fla up th matter.
Wllh characteristic courtesy, th First
National made It poaatble for th woman to

get the money.
It was only a kind deed, unoetentatlonalv

done. Only In the hearta of the bank's of-

ficers was It known Out. though virtue ts
It own rewerd, thl virtu wa to have
an additional reward. A lrter cwm tn a

few day addressed to "Th President."
It waa a letter of thanks for the accommo-

dation. It referred to the matter of bread
east upon th waters, which will returr
after many dare. Th good woman d
Clared that something teld hr the klm
deed of the bunk's officers would not b
forgotten. There wss a vers of poetrv
especially composed for fha occasion and
th letter closed by explaining what was tt

HIDDEN DANGERS

nr, v im
Picture v

rrtee M

A N. Y. MAKER

Including W. L fa (lis Sboei

There are several hun-
dred pairs in this lot
and many of . them are
the famous Douglas
Shoes they are well
made of selected leath-
ers, will give splendid wear

5

BRMBEIS
Farnam be done with four piece of ribbon enclosed

In tha envelope.
I want each of the four leading officer

to wear one of these badges, said th
letter, "In anticipation of the happy day
when our country shall be restored to full
prosperity once more and In memory of th
reward that will surely be your."

Th bit of ribbon were about three Inches
long and to each was pinned a bit of paper
on which wa written, "president," "vie
president," and th name of th other of-

ficers who should wear the Insignia.

CHICAGO ASKS ABOUT THE LID

Windy City Reformer Waat Palate
from Omaha a Haw to

Eb farce It.
Chief of Folic Donanue la in receipt of

a telegram from the Chicago Law and
Order league asking for Information as
to how th Sunday closing law 1 enforoed
In Omaha. The telegram read as fol-

lows:
Does the Omaha force sot under any

general order to enforce the law against
open aalootis on Sunday?

The chief replied by wlr as follow:
Enforcement ol u II laws, Including Sun-

day closing, done by police department
under orders frcm mayor and Board of
Fire and I'olli Commission.

It is th opinion of Chief Donahu that
although the Chicago Law and Order
league haa undertaken a big task in at-

tempting to clos all saloons In the windy
city on Sunday, yet It will succeed if It
goes sbout It la the right wsy.

T
have toy of th above symptoms.
There is nothing else so prompt and
effective as Doan's Kidney Pills, and
this remedy has no effect on the other
organs, except to drive out the urlu
poison that interrupts their action.
It cures the kidneys and thus ends the
cause of disease. Rich, pure blood
and lasting health result.

Doan's Kidney Pills are recom-
mended by your own townspeople.

OMAHA TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Wm. fl. Malken, of 113 N. 16th

Bt., Omaha, Neb., says; "Mr. Malkeu
values Dwan's Kidney Pills as highly
today as when he gave statement
youtning for their merits several years
ago. For twelve years he was afflicted
wllh kidney complaint and even
though ho took lots of medicine, he
derived little if any benefit. Two
years spent In Colorado Springs did
not help htm. At times he was laid up
and suffered the most excruciating
pain Imaginable. Doan's Kidney PUU
came to his notice and using theu,
they proved a boon to him. The fact
that tie never complained of his back
or kidneys since la all the evidence we
reaulre te know that this medicine not
only effects absolute cures but perms-ne- at

ons."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PELLS.
rOTJUafXLKCrM CO, sCae, H. Y li eartesere.


